
ALBERT JOHNSTONE SECRETARY

Highly Recommended to Position b
New Yorkers and Other Disti.

guished Persons.

The following from the Greenvil<
Piedmont will be read with much in
terest here as Mr. Jbhnstone is a soi

of Dr. A. P. Johnstone, formerly o

Newberry, and nephew of Messrs. Pau
and Ted Johnstone of this city:

"Mr. Albert S. Johnstone, of thi
city, was elected secretary of thE
board of trade at a meeting of tho
directors of the board Ionday after
noon, thereby filling the office mad(
vacant by the recent resignation o

Mr. E. B. Adams. Mr. Johnstone'
name was suggested by a nominatinc
committee and for several days it wah

known by many in the city that Mr
Johnstone would be nominated, thai
the committee had decided upon hin
as the secretary. Mr. Johnstone hae
exceptionally strong recommendations
and is a man of wide experience ir
'work similar to that of a commercia
secretary. It is believed he will mak<
an excellent secretary for the local
organization.,

"Mr. Johnstone is originally fro3:
Anderson. He is a graduate of th(
University of Virginia. After gradua-
tion he became secretary of the Y
M. C. A. of the V. P. I., at Blacksburg
Va., and later of -the Y. M. C. A. ai
the New York city college. At bott
these institutions he made himselI
popular and filled his positions witl
great credit. He was highly recom-

mended to the Greenville secretary-
ship by mombers of tbA faculty of thE
New York college and by many othei
distinguished persons of New Yorl
city and elsewhere.

"Mr. Johnstone married Miss Annc
Watkins of this city and has for -sev-

eral months held a position -in the of-
fice of the Poe Manufacturing com-

pany. He has won the confidence and
admiration of his associates in this
field. Mr. Johnstone, it is believed
will make good 'in his new eld as hE
has in those in which he -has worked
in the past.
"Mr. Johnstone will assume the (sec-

retary's office on the first of Decem-
ber."

* HONOR ROLL CITY SCHOOLS. '
*a

* *** * *'* * * * * * ** * * *-* * *

High SchooL.
Grade 8--Oscar Blackwelder, Mariar

Earhradt, Marion Baxter, Dora Eddy
Maud Abrams, Sara Halfacre, Car]
Julian, John Kinard, Julia Lake, Her*
man Langford, Teressa Maybin, Myrtis
Miller, Rosalee -Summer, Rebecca
Sligh.

-Grade 9-Trent Keitt, Amy Werts
Amelia Klettner, Cornelia Mayer, Wll-
lie Wicker, Frank Wright, Sara Wil
liamson.
Grade 10-James Kinard, LancE

Swindler, Lois Hipp, Marian Jones
Rose Herbert, N:.ncy Werts, AliC<
Cannon, Kate Neel, Mamie Paysinger

Speers Street School.
Grade 1-Caroline Weeks, Delmai

Bailes, Elizabeth Harms, Marie Long
John L. Epps, Leland Wilson, Cortes
Sanders, James Dunston, C. P. Koon
Clarence Jacobs.

Grade 2-Edith Wilson, LouisE
Thomas, Ida Stewart, Nellie Lake
Blanche Counts, Jessie Earhardt
Blanche Sale, Winnie Taylor, Edward
Walton, William McSwain, Preston
Lambright.
Grade 3-Mary Digby, Horace Gru-

ber, W. C. Hayes, Mary Alice Suber.
Grade 4--Abbie Gaillard, Sue Ella

Peterson, Edwin Setzler, Susie Maude
Wilson, Marguerite Werts.
Grade 5-Bessie Bedenbaugh, Sophie

Nell Crotwell, Annie Dunston, Nancy
Fox, Emily Hoof, Walter Lindsay.
Grade 6-Edward Davis, Jack Dun-

ston, Sara Thompson, Grace Wilbur,
Susie Davenport, Guessie Sligh.

Boundary Street School.
SGrade 1-Wright Cannon, Buford
Croru'i. Garland Taylor, Lois Culbert-
son, Ruth Goldberg, Margaret Kii.
Bernice Adams.
Grade 2--iohn Chappell, Henry

Lominack, Everett Hipp, HaroMI Hipp,
Colie Blease. Janet Banks, Legar-e Tar-
rant, Harry Epting, Robert Schumpert,
pert, Ella Dunn, Paul Fulenwider,
Marie Schumpert, Lillie Mae Sniith,
Clara Stewart.
Grade 3-Aubrey Tilley, Herman

Dickert, Clark Floyd, Carroll Sum-
mer, Irwin -LeavelL. Aileen Dunn,
Olivia Stewart, Frances Jones, Fredna
Schumipert, Mildred Tarrant, Annie
Ward, Janie Dell Paysinger.
Grade 4-Mary Klettner, May Tar-

ra ri Tharry Epting, Robert Schumpert
Daggett Norwood. Eilis Williamson

Hc.+t :.rd, VTe:nOnl Porter.

Frai c-s Caarson, Frances Houseal

Rayear. --e zl ar are

man, Ge,rge Rodelsperger.
Grade 7-Margaret McIntosh.

West End SchooL
Grade 1-Alphonso Campsen, Lee

Crocker, Herman Livingston, Odyss
McIntosh, Clarence Franklin, J. B.
Taylor, Novice Bouknight, Lillie May
-Cromer, illie May Curbertson, Pearl
Fulmer, Helen Jones, Lessie Morse,
Ruby Taylor.

[. Grade 2-Rosa Copelaid, Emma
Franklin, Flemmer Jones, Eva Rob-
ertson, Alice Thompson, Thomas Dav-

is, Glen Jones, Oscar Melton.
Grade 3--Mable Jones, Rena Smith,

Carrie Nell Swindler, B. F. Tompkins,
Fred Thomas.
Grade 4-Grace Thompson, Harvey

Thomas.
Grade 5-Bernice Caldwell, Ollie

Mae Dehines.
Grade 6-Annie Kinard, Janie Vines,

Nolia Banks.
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COLLEGE NOTES. ' *
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The next item of interest to college
and town folk, is the coming Newberry
college minstrel. The sounds of low

tones, high tones, medium tones, and
all other tones, are heard unceasingly
on the campus. The men are working
hard to give the best minstrel ever

yet given to the people of Newberry,,
and they will no doubt succeed. The
minstrel performance will be given at
the opera house on December 12. M.
J. R. Bass, the noted minstrel man,
will have charge of the training of the

college men.

The college basket ball team will go
to Due West on Thanksgiving day to

play the Erskine colle;p squad. Our
boys are going away with a spirit of

confidence. and ,it is hoped that this
confidence will not be shattered by a

defeat, although it is next to impossi-
ble to be such team work as the var-

sity squad puts up.

The faculty has decided to begin the
Thanksgiving recess at 2.55 on Wed-
nesday before the holiday proper, and
not resume duties again until Monday
morning at 9.45. All students are re-

joicing and are very thankful to the
faculty for this kindness
There is in progress now on the

campus a tennis tournament between
the students. Much interest has been
manifested in tennis this year, and
the honors are being contested for to
the utmost. The winners get very
pretty' Newberry pennants.

Automobile for Col. Grace.
A number of admirers and friends

of Mayor-Nominate John P. Grace'
have ordered a handsome crankless
Cadillac touring car with all the latest
improvements, costing $2,500, for pre-
sentation to Col. Grace.
The car, it is claimed, will'b~e su-

perior to any in Charleston, and is to
be given to Col. Grace as a mark of
the esteem and good will of the do-i
nors. It is not known just when thet
machine will arrive here, but shortly
after its arrival, it will be presented
in the presence of his friends, who
have purchased it.-Charleston Post.

Mr. Robert Norris represents the-
Cadillac in Newberry.

The Herald and News-Newberry's
best paper-$1.50 per year.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
In Court Common Pleas.
Wallace B. Todd, Plaintiff,

against
James J. Lane, The Scottish Ameri-
can Co., Limited, Tench C. Pool, The
Bank of Columbia, S. C., The Pal-
Imetto National Bank, M. S. Bailey'
& Son, The First National Bank of

Clinton, S. C., The Carolina Nation-i
al Bank of Columbia, S. C.; South
Carolina Loan and Trust Co., and~
Georgia Chemical Works, Defend-
ants.
Pursuant to an order of the court

here dated 16th October, 1911, by his
honor, George W. Gage, presiding
judge for Eighth circuit, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder
before the court housne at Newberry,
South Carolina, within the legal hours
of sale, on Monday, salesday, Decem-

~ber 4, 1911, the following describedI
tracts of land, to wit, same beinglad
of James J. Lane:
Tra No. 1 of th.e "Gymnh pP n?.

of Newberry, State of South Carolina,
containin -one hundred six and thir-
teen one-hundredths (1 '6 13-100)
acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of W. F. Brown, estate of Youiig Tobe,
Tract No. 2 of the Glymph place, and
Mrs. Mattie Glymph.
Tract No. 2, of the Glymph place,

lying and being situate in Newberry
county, State of South Carolina, con-I

taining eighty-seven and three one-

hundreds (87 3-100) acres, more or

less, bounded by Tract No. 1 of the
Glymph place, lands of Young Tobe,
John Cromer, E. L. Glymph and Mrs.
Mattie L. Glymph.
Tract No. 1 of the Duncan place, 17-

ing and being situate in the county of
Newberry, State of South Carolina,
containing one hundred fifty-five and
eighty-eight one hundredths (155 88-
100) acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Henry Suber, J. L. Crooks, J.
R. Dickert, Tract Number 2
of the Duncan place, and Broad river.
Tract No. 2 of the Duncan place, ly-

ing and being situate in Newberry
County, State of South Carqlina, con-

taining One Hundred Twenty-Three
and Forty One-Hundredths (123 40-
100) acres, more or less, bounded by
Tract No. 1 of the "Duncan place,"
lands of J. R. Dickert-and Broad river.

The Wicker Place, lying and being
situate in the County of Newberry,
State of South Carolina, containing
Seventy-Six and Eighty-Four Hun-
dredths' (76 84-100) Acres, more or

less, bounded by lands of W. D. Bun-
drick, John Ringer, Mrs. William
Lane, B. Cromer and Mrs. Mary Wed-
aman.

The Hentz Place, lying and being
situate in the C'ounty of Newberry,
State~of Baath Carolina, containing
Forty-Three (43) Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of Sarah Felker,
Sligh and tdrooks, eCstate of John Ear-
gle and W. F. Suber. '

The "Glymph Mill' Trs.ct, lying and
being situate in the County of Ntw-'
berry, State of South Caromnia, con-

taning Sixty (60) Acres, mor2 or less,
bounded by Broad rive', :ands of J. S.
J. Suber, W. F. Brown and others.
The "Oxn'er" Place, lying and being c

situate in the County of Newberry, e

State of South Caroli. ta, containing1
Twenty (20) Acres, more nr less,] b
and bounded by lands of Mrs. Carrie r4
Lane and others.
TDerms of Sale: Except as to the 03- c

ner Place, one-third of the pu:chase~s
price to be paid in cash, the balance h
in two equal annual instalments, wit:h h

interest from day of sale at 8 per cen-

tumn per annum, the credit portion to
be secured by the bond of the purchas-
er and a mortgage of the premises
sold, with leave to the purchaser to,
anticipate payments in whole or in N
part; the mortgage to provid1e for an T
attorney fee of 10 per cent. of the a:
amount due thereon in case same is!t
foreclosed by suit or placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection.
The Oxner place the purchaser shall -

be required to pay one-half of his bid-
in cash, the balance in one year, wit'i
interest at 8 per centum per annum
from day of sale, the credit portioti to

be secured by the bond of the par- 0

chaser and a mortgage of the premises
sold, with leave to the pre:hase.r tofi
pay all or part of the credit portioi 01

in cash; all other terms shall be asb
provided in terms for th.e foregoing 01

tracts. Purchasers to pay for papers a~

and recording same. *a
H. H{. Rikard,

Master fcr Newberry County. A
'November 6, 1911.
On the Duncan place is one million

feet of fine yellow pine timber.
On the Glymph place, two hundred -

and fifty thousand feet of same kind
of timber.

Now is the time to subscribe -to S:
The Herald and News.D

b4

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. -

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will make a final settle-*
met of the estate of Mary Manerva

Humbert, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate for Newberry Coun-
ty, S. C., on the 28th day of November, b
1911, at 11 o'clock a. in., and will uim- T
mediately thereafter apply for a dis- e

charge as such Executors. u

John M. Kinard and James P. Kinard, di
Eecutors of the last will and testa- di
went of Mary Manerva Huzmbert, el

W/ACCOUl
. Copyright 1909, by C. E. Zimmermai

.Neither will mon<
back nor will it fur

Ithe miii. I you si
bank accoun it wd

furnish gris for
placed in our savin~
will grind while yota
per'cent paid on sat

START AN ACCOL

The Newberry S
OF NEWBER]

Capital Stock - --.

JAMES McINTOSH, President.

A Fierce Night Alarm..
the h&oarse, startling cough of a
iid, suddenly attacked by croup. Of-
nit aroused Lewis Chamblin, of Man-
ester, 0., (R. F. D. 2) for their four

idren, were greatly subject to croup.

ometimnes in severe attacks," he Boote, "we were afraid they would die,
t since we proved what a certain
nedy Dr. King's New Discovery is,
ehave no fear. We rely on it for
yup and for coughs, colds or any
roat or lung trouble." So do thou-
ads of others. So may you. Asthma,
y fever, la grippe, whooping cough,~morrhages fly before . it. 50c. and There is no re
00. Trial bottle free. Sold by W. E.
lham a son have good Book

Kills a Xurderer. kind I have at s
A merciless murderer is Appendici-
with many victims, but Dr. Kig' G I
w LiePlskill itby prevention. - 1
ey gently stimulate stomach, liver
d bowels, preventing that clogging D

at invites appersdicitis, curing . con- Pictui
pation, headache, billiousness,
kills. 25c. at W. E. Pelham's.

TIEOF FINAL SETTLEMENT. OVER 25,00
otice is hereby given that the un-

esigned, as the surviving executor
the last will and testament of JohnCo eian I
Humbert, deceased, will 'make a there is any Bc

aal settlement of said estate in the
fice of the Probate Judge for New- gldyo eri
ry County, S. C., oLn the 28tn day
Nrember, 1911, at 11 o'cxock a. in.,

:dimmediately thereafter apply forBU BET
ischarge as such executor. BU BE E

*John M. Kinard,
the surviving Executor of the last
vill and testament of John W. Hum-

ert, deceased.
ctober 19, 1911.

Has Millions of Friends.
ow would you like to number your The Ho

ends by milions as Bucklen's Arnica-.
lve does? Its astounding cures in the
stforty years made them. Tts the
stsalve in the world for sores, ul-

Scurry has been appoint(
TICE OF REGISTRATION FOR or of registration. Only s

MUNICIPAL ELECTION FOR as register as herein pr
THE TOWN OF NEW- shall be allowed to vote at

BERRY, S. C. tw lcint ehl
otice is hereby s'ven that thedyofDcm r,11,a
ks of registration of voters for the ictO.o ehlint
wn of Newberry, S. C., win be op,en-Neerydci ten
Iat the office of the clerk and treas-mots
er,in the opera h'ol!e fr"- '.he Z"t h e rdcino
y of September, 1911, i'nt.l the 30W-ith~ info. h a
y of Noverber, 1''11. Noth days in- ~a~ fNwetruMl
usive (Su.ndays :xcep1a. ietween ti plcn ovt ~

ie J.qu8. f9o'~p~a ~e b e lietitn t ehelinCO tl"~
ad S o'hw -

- 1* *Newberry- d.rii ~the4.. n

leii

LCo.--No.40

y spent come
*1onisn grist for

tart with it a
U continue to
e mill and if|

fs depar men
sleep. Four

mgs accoun
TNT TO-DAY
0nmugs Bank

RY, S.C.

*- $50,000.00 1

J. E. NORWOOD, Cashier.

(5!Books!
ason every boy and girl should not

s to read, when you can get the
ch reasonable prices.

looks at 10 to 25c
e Books 5 to 35c.

BOOKS TO SELECT FROM
ook them over at your leisure. If

ok that I .haven't in stock I will

or yoU.

R GOODs AT THE SAIfE PRICE AT

Book Store
use of a Thousand Things

d supervis- Nesidence within the limits <>f the
ich persons municipality for four monthe preced-'
ovided for ing the annual election for the year
the regular 1811, and the payment of all taxes as-'
n -the 12th sessed against him, due and collectible -

at special1 for the previous fiscal year, are neces-
e Town of sary to entitle the applicant to regis.
xt twelve ter.

By order of the Town Council of the
~rticate of Town of Newberry, S. C., on the 5th
d of regis- day of September, 1911.
ty entitling J. 3. Langford, Mayor.
olling pre- Attest.
r..t imits of . U. Seum,


